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Mi .. Eliubeth Coomb o 
YOI/I~ 1//fFO/?MATIO/1' 
• Vol. I No . 10 FROM THE PRESIDENT 
• 
May Zl. 1<J6J 
The Co<nmencement ~ctivitieo a t Wuter" h av e a lon, traditiQn 01 "nuoual di,nity 
and beauty 01 which th e Colle,e i. mo.' proud. Att e n tion ohould be ca lled to . ome of 
'he import a nt even" which ar e . chedu led for the remainder of the 'erm' 
Rec eption 
Special ~nnouncement from the Reception Co"u"ittee: "The 
Committee in chuge 01 the Pr u ident' o a nd Faculty Re ception lor 
June ,raduate . would like '0 remind th e fa culty of th e ir ro le a-
ho ... a t thi . fUnction an d ,,, encourage them to inv it" all .enio .. 
attendin, their clao.e. to the R e ception. The Reception will be 
held On Thu .. d a y, May 23 , from 4:00 '0 5:30 p.m. in the Paul L. 
Carren Student Center. 
Bacca!.,ur"a'e 
The l3ac"alaurea'e u rvice lor Colle g e High School a nd We ot_ 
ern will be in Van Meter Auciitoriwn at 7 ,30 p.m. On Sunday. 
M ay 26. Dr. Lan,don l3. Gilkey, Vande r bilt Univeroity . will 
deliver the Bacca laurnte addruo . T he faculty will a-.. mbl e at 
7:00 o'dock in acade mic u,a li a . 
The a nnual A lumni Picnic will be held a t th e Kentucky Building 
(;round . en Thuroday, Ma y 30. a t II :4 5 a . m . E ac h memhr of 
the facuity and .. aft i . a member 01 the We otern Alumni A .. "ci,,"on 
and i . cordia lly invited to be pre .. n! for thi . enjoyable occ u ion . 
Ticket . are priced at $\. 00 each "nd a re available ;n the Bu oine .. 
Office and in the Alumni Offic e . 
Comme ncement 
Commencement will be in ,he We .. ern Stadium at 1 :30 p. m. on 
Thuroday, May 30. The Commencement addr e .. will be give n by 
Or. C~uter C. T ravehtead, Oean 01 th~ College of Educ u ion . Un;_ 
v e r , ity of New Mexico. The faculty will uoemble below th$ Stadh.un 
at 7:00 o ' clock in a cademic re,alia. (Colleg e High Commencem ent , 
Van Meter Auditorium, 7:JO p. m . . Wedneoday, May 2<J.) 
• ~A.tLU 
• 
Any mem M . of .h. f.cul. y .... ho hu not a . «I.nled fo •• he prop.er academic COotume 
ohould ue Mr. Jamoo 1... Hall, Mana,er. Colle,e Heigh •• Bock S.ore, without delay. 
Resio .... l Accredi.i.., A .. ncy~ 
The Sou.hern Auocl.,;on of Colle,u and ScI.ool. h ... jUot held <on important con_ 
ferenc e on t he in.erpreta.lon of S.andr.,d.. The P.uiden • . De,"" . and.wo memM" of 
.he Boa.d of Re,,"',. rep .. oented We ..... n at ,hi . mee';n. w hich wao held tn A.lan'a. 
~~~Ye .. 
The Mgin"in, and endin, .... ve • tremendou •• nfluence upon .he 'UCCe .. of .be 
.chool ye.... By all "'ndud •. \he 1,6Z_6l ."hool yeu can be looked upon u an ou._ 
"<ond,,,, yur '0 .h .. poin. . ]. behoove. nch of u. ' 0 ,ive cion a\ten. ion '0 every 
de1.ail of every dU.y and . eopon"bih.y .. .... ,rap ' every opportunity '0 contribut e '0 
m akini\ .hi. a truly, • .,.. ye .. ito lhe li fe of Wea'er" . 
• 
May n, 1961 
Mf;ldORANDUM TO: M ombo .. of the F .. ~"lCy 
SUBJECT: aacul.u r eal. Enrdou. Sund&y, M~y Z6, 1961, 
1:10 P.M. , V an M. ' er AudUodum. 
The t.cul~y ",m a..emble in a" .. dernie ."i •• in the corridor "-"""en 'he 
pruident'. offioe at 7:00 P. M. 
LIn. fl . left· will be m ade "P of per.ono who .. "am .. be,in w;th "AU .h,u "J". 
Lin. H • ri,h. - will la made up of 1'<1,"0"" ",ho .. "am" be"n with " K " th,u "Z". 
Th. pro<: ... lonal will be,;" promptly at 7:10 P . M. 
SUBJECT: Commencement £xorc; ... . Thuuday. M .. y 30, 1963, 
7:10 P.M., Sta dium. 
Th. faculty ... 1lI ..... mble in ."adernie .,,1 .. . 011 th. aid.walk between ,h. ot. dlum 
and the MUI!e BuUdlnB. at 7:00 P. M. 
Lin" II. mad. up of "A" the .. "J", will .... mbl . on the .... lkway f:..:ing Whi •• $.ono Ha ll. 
Line n, mad" up of " K " thr .. " Z ", will .... mbl. tacina the Plty.i".,1 E duc. , ;on 
Build; .... 
Th. proc ... iona L ",m belin at 7:]0 P. M . 
Commencement Commi" •• 
• CAJ< : ww 
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